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Retrospective of Shimadzu UV-VIS Spectrophotometers—
from Initial Release to Today
1. Introduction
UV-VIS spectrophotometers are the most commonly used
analytical instrument using light. They are used in a wide variety
of fields for applications such as quantitative analysis,
colorimetry, measuring the thickness of thin films or coatings, or
transmittance or reflectance measurements of optical elements.

Historically, it is one of the oldest analytical instruments as well.
In the case of Shimadzu, we developed and released our first
UV-VIS spectrophotometer using a prism in the early 1950s. This
document reviews the history of Shimadzu UV-VIS
spectrophotometers, from inception to today.

2. First Shimadzu UV-VIS Spectrophotometer
Before the first UV-VIS spectrophotometer, quantitative analysis
was performed using a colorimeter. However, in those days, a
glass filter was used to output light of wavelengths corresponding
to the sample color and that light was transmitted through
containers containing a standard sample and unknown sample.
Then the length of the container of (the optical path length of the
light beam through) the standard sample (or alternatively the
unknown sample) was visually adjusted with the naked eye, so
that brightness of both beams was the same, where the
concentration of the unknown sample was then determined based
on the amount of adjustment. Therefore, there was significant
potential for human error occurring in quantitated values.
This situation was swept away in 1945, 70 years ago from now, when
the world's first UV-VIS spectrophotometer was released in the
United States. That UV-VIS spectrophotometer separated light into its
different wavelengths using a prism, like the one illustrated in Fig. 1.
The amount of light transmitted through the sample was measured
using a photoelectric tube (a vacuum tube that uses the photoelectric
effect to convert light energy into electrical energy). Due to its far
superior performance than the colorimeter and dramatically higher
precision and accuracy than other quantitative methods, the use of
UV-VIS spectrophotometers quickly spread throughout the U.S.
UV-VIS spectrophotometers were first imported to Japan
immediately after their release in the U.S. Due to the significantly
higher quantitative accuracy than the colorimeters commonly used
at the time in Japan, the imported UV-VIS spectrophotometers
caused a big sensation in the field of analytical chemistry, and
Japanese-made UV-VIS spectrophotometers were eagerly waited at
the same time. In response to this demand, engineers at Shimadzu
used sketches of the U.S.-made UV-VIS spectrophotometer to start
developing our own system based on trial and error.
Soon they faced a major problem in the development process.
The U.S.-made UV-VIS spectrophotometer used a hydrogen gas
discharge tube as a light source for wavelengths below 400 nm,
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but no one in Japan manufactured hydrogen discharge tubes at
the time. Consequently, they asked for help from a sister company
in Kyoto city that was manufacturing mercury lamps. Shimadzu
obtained the materials needed for manufacturing a hydrogen
discharge tube and inspected prototypes, while the sister
company designed and manufactured the tubes. With diligent
effort by the sister company, we were finally able to create a
hydrogen discharge tube that was equivalent to the U.S. product.
The UV-VIS spectrophotometer imported from the U.S. used a
photoelectric tube as a detector, but we received information
about a photomultiplier tube developed in the U.S. that offered
hundreds of times higher sensitivity than the photoelectric tube.
Photomultiplier tubes are essentially a photoelectric tube with
additional electric current amplification capability and are still
used as detectors in UV-VIS spectrophotometers even today.
Based on that information, we planned to create Japan's first
photomultiplier tube to develop the world's first UV-VIS
spectrophotometer equipped with a photomultiplier tube. To
develop a Japanese photomultiplier tube, we asked a Japanese
manufacturer of photoelectric tubes to jointly develop the tube
with us. Thanks to the significant effort by that photoelectric tube
manufacturer, we successfully created a photomultiplier tube
that rivaled the performance of the U.S. product.
In 1952, we completed Shimadzu's first UV-VIS
spectrophotometer system, the QB-50 (Fig. 2). The system used
a crystal prism as a spectroscopic element and was the first
UV-VIS spectrophotometer in the world with a photomultiplier
tube used as the detector. When the performance was compared
to the U.S. UV-VIS spectrophotometer at a university in Kyoto
city, the QB-50 was not inferior in performance to the U.S.
system, but was also able to measure with adequate sensitivity
220 nm light that the American system could not. This system
perfectly fit the needs of the times and sold well, becoming one
of Shimadzu's leading products.
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Prism

The prism was a triangular pole made of quartz or glass. The
prism refracts the white light entering from the light source. The
longer the wavelength of light is, the smaller the refractive index
will be, and the shorter the wavelength, the larger the refractive
index. Consequently, the light is divided into a spectrum of colors
in order of wavelength - red, yellow, green, blue, and violet.

White light

Fig. 1 Light Spectrum from a Prism

Fig. 2 Shimadzu QB-50 UV-Visible Spectrophotometer

3. Development History of Shimadzu UV-Vis Spectrophotometers
Since releasing the QB-50 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, Shimadzu has now developed and released over 70 new models of UV-VIS
spectrophotometers so far, as listed in Table 1. Of those, several key models that formed the foundation of Shimadzu's reputation as a leader
in manufacturing UV-VIS spectrophotometers are described below.
Table 1 History of Shimadzu UV-VIS Spectrophotometers
Model

Year Released

Model

Year Released

1952

QB-50

1983

UV-260

1956

QR-50

1985

UV-160

1957

RS-20

1986

UV-265

1958

RS-27

1987

UV-2100, UV-3100

1961

SV-50

1989

UV-2200, UV-3100PC

1963

QV-50, SG-15, SP-20

1990

UV-1200

1964

MPS-50

1992

NIR-1500

1965

MPS-50L, AQV-50

1993

UV-1200V, UV-2100PC, UV-2200A

1966

Double-40S/ 40SB/ 40D/ 40DB/ 40R/ 40DF

1994

UV-1600, UV-1600PC, UV-2400PC, UV-2500PC

1968

Coloripet

1995

BioSpec-1600

1970

UV-200

1997

MultiSpec-1500, SP-20+

1972

MPS-5000

1998

Uvmini-1240, MPS-2400

1973

UV-210, SP-20A

1999

UV-1650, UV-2450, UV-2550

1974

UV-300

2000

UV-3150

1975

UV-140, UV-150

2001

UV-1700

1976

UV-100, UV-110, UV-180, UV-190

2004

UV-3600, SolidSpec-3700/3700DUV

1977

UV-220, UV-350, UV-360

2006

BioSpec-mini, MPS-2450

1979

UV-365

2007

UV-1800

1980

UV-120, UV-240

2008

BioSpec-nano

1981

UV-250, UV-3000

2011

UV-2600, UV-2700

1982

MPS-2000

2014

UV-3600 Plus, UV-1280
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3-1. History of Double-Beam Spectrophotometers
A system that continuously scans samples with different
monochromator wavelengths and automatically records the resulting
spectrum on a data recorder is referred to as a recording
spectrophotometer. Recording spectrophotometers use a
double-beam configuration, where monochromatic light is split into
two light beams, a sample light beam and reference light beam,
which are alternately transmitted through the sample compartment
for measurement. In contrast, the QB-50 used a single-beam
configuration, where only one beam was transmitted through the
sample compartment. Double-beam recording spectrophotometer
were also first developed in the U.S. and imported into Japan. Due
to the ability to measure spectra, demand increased for
double-beam spectrophotometers, which resulted in releasing the
RS-20 in 1957, shown in Fig. 3. The RS-20 monochromator featured
a double-beam optical system installed in the same shape housing
as the QB-50. The RS-20 represents the starting point for
Shimadzu's current line of double-beam spectrophotometers, which
is now one of the main product lines at Shimadzu.
In the 1970s, the UV-200 shown in Fig. 4 was released as a smaller
and more economical model. The UV-200 features a double-beam
optical system with symmetric sample and reference light beams
that have identical optical path lengths and an identical number of
mirrors reflecting the beams, as shown in Fig 5. Consequently, it
offered outstanding baseline flatness, transmittance accuracy, and
temporal stability. This configuration is still used today.
In 1980, the UV-240 was released with separate control and

Fig. 3 Shimadzu RS-20 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer

(Excerpted from p. 275 of "Shimadzu Analytical Instruments 'People & Stories' from
Pioneers to Leaders in 60 Years" planned & compiled by Hideki Makabe, Published
by Shimadzu Corporation, 2006)

measurement units, as shown in Fig. 6. That innovative model was
acclaimed for being the first UV-VIS spectrophotometer system
available with the operator interface separated from the
measurement unit. The control unit featured a graphic recorder that
could print spectra, measurement conditions, quantitative analysis
calculation results, and so on, on chart paper. It also featured a
holographic grating as the device used to disperse light. Holographic
gratings are diffraction gratings made by using laser holographic
interference fringes to form parallel grooves and then using an ion
beam to etch the grooves. Compared to conventional mechanically
machined diffraction gratings, holographic gratings provide superior
diffraction efficiency and lower stray light levels. The UV-240 was one
of our best sellers at the time, with over 3600 units sold worldwide.
Around 1990, the cost of personal computers had decreased
sufficiently and the demand increased for computer-controlled
UV-VIS spectrophotometers. Consequently, we released the
UV-2100PC in 1993 and the UV-2400PC and UV-2500PC models in
1994. Currently, we are selling the successors to those models, the
UV-2600 and UV-2700.
In 1985, we released the UV-160, shown in Fig. 7, which was an
all-in-one double-beam spectrophotometer that included a CRT
screen, keypad, printer, and other functionality all integrated in a
single unit. Due to its low price and high performance, we sold over
20,000 units worldwide, which contributed significantly to the
widespread use of UV-VIS spectrophotometers. The UV-1800
currently being sold features a similar configuration to that system.

Fig. 4 Shimadzu UV-200 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer

(Excerpted from p. 289 of "Shimadzu Analytical Instruments 'People &
Stories' from Pioneers to Leaders in 60 Years" planned & compiled
by Hideki Makabe, Published by Shimadzu Corporation, 2006)
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Fig. 5 Optical System in Symmetric Double-Beam Spectrophotometer
(Excerpted from p. 289 of "Shimadzu Analytical Instruments 'People &
Stories' from Pioneers to Leaders in 60 Years" planned & compiled
by Hideki Makabe, Published by Shimadzu Corporation, 2006)
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Fig. 6 Shimadzu UV-240 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer
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Fig. 7 Shimadzu UV-160 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer

3-2. History of Double-Monochromator and UV-VIS-NIR Spectrophotometers
Double-monochromator spectrophotometers reduce stray light by
monochromating the light from the light source in two consecutive
stages. Shimadzu's first double-monochromator spectrophotometer was
the Double-40 series, released in 1966. Double-40 series
double-monochromator spectrophotometers included both a prism and
diffraction grating and were available in either single-beam or
double-beam configuration. In 1981, Shimadzu released the UV-250, the
double-monochromator version of the UV-240 mentioned above.
UV-2500PC, UV-2550PC, and UV-2700 models, mentioned above, were
also released as part of the same series. The UV-2700 model currently
being sold, features a diffraction grating that achieves ultra low stray light
levels, which expands the measurement range to 8 Abs and accurately
determines transmittances to 0.000001 % (1 part in 100 million).
Spectrophotometers capable of measuring light in the ultraviolet,
visible, and near infrared regions are called UV-VIS-NIR
spectrophotometers. In 1958, the RS-27 was released as a version

of the RS-20 mentioned above with an extended measurement range
that includes the near infrared region. It was Shimadzu's first
UV-VIS-NIR spectrophotometer. The RS-27 was a
single-monochromator design with a prism-based monochromator.
In 1977, Shimadzu released the UV-360, Shimadzu's first
double-monochromator UV-VIS-NIR spectrophotometer, which was
equipped with both prism and diffraction grating-based
monochromators. Its successor model, the UV-365, was released in
1979, shown in Fig 8. It was the first UV-VIS(-NIR)
spectrophotometer equipped with a microprocessor, which were
gaining widespread popularity at the time. The UV-3600 Plus and
SolidSpec-3700 models, which feature three detectors (a
photomultiplier tube, InGaAs detector, and cooled PbS detector)
and higher sensitivity in all measurement wavelength regions, are
currently Shimadzu's top-of-the-line UV-VIS spectrophotometer
models that have both flowed from the original RS-27 model.

Fig. 8 Shimadzu UV-365 UV-VIS-NIR Spectrophotometer
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4. Unique UV-VIS Spectrophotometers
Around 1960, a university in Tokyo asked Shimadzu to develop a
UV-VIS spectrophotometer capable of measuring spectra from
semi-transparent samples with turbidity. That resulted in developing
a unique unprecedented instrument. To increase the detection
efficiency of scattered light emitted from the samples, the instrument
used an end-on photomultiplier tube detector with a light-receiving
surface on the measuring head, as shown in Fig. 9. Due to its ability
to measure transparent, semi-transparent, or opaque samples
(reflectance was measured for opaque samples), the instrument was
released in 1964 with the model name MPS-50 (based on an
acronym for "multipurpose system"). It caused a major response
from academic institutions and companies involved in biochemistry.
The MPS-50 still used vacuum tubes, but transistors and integrated
circuit devices were used for the MPS-5000 successor model (Fig. 10)
released in 1972, which was smaller and offered higher
performance.

Another unique UV-VIS spectrophotometer model was the UV-300
released in 1974. Referred to as a dual-wavelength double-beam
recording spectrophotometer, the UV-300 featured two built-in
monochromators connected in parallel, which allowed using one
monochromator to measure the absorbance spectrum, as usual,
while the other measured absorbance at a specific fixed wavelength,
so that the difference in absorbance measured at the two
wavelengths could be recorded as a spectrum. That allowed
measurement of spectra without being affected by turbidity. In 1981,
a successor model was released, the UV-3000 shown in Fig. 11,
which featured improved functionality using a microprocessor and a
measurement wavelength range from 190 nm to 900 nm.
Both the MPS series and UV-300 series were unique UV-VIS
spectrophotometers, but sales were discontinued after demand
decreased.

Fig. 9 End-On Photomultiplier Tube

Fig. 10 Shimadzu MPS-5000 Multipurpose Recording Spectrophotometer

(Excerpted from p. 282 of "Shimadzu Analytical Instruments 'People &
Stories' from Pioneers to Leaders in 60 Years" planned & compiled
by Hideki Makabe, Published by Shimadzu Corporation, 2006)

Fig. 11 Shimadzu UV-3000 Dual-Wavelength Double-Beam Recording Spectrophotometer
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5. Summary
Shimadzu has sold about 190,000 UV-VIS spectrophotometers
around the world, starting with the QB-50 released in 1952.
Today, UV-VIS spectrophotometers have become an essential
analytical instrument for quantitative analysis or for determining
the optical properties of substances. Consequently, Shimadzu
will continue to offer improved systems that better meet the
needs of various users.
This article was based on "Shimadzu Analytical Instruments
'People & Stories' from Pioneers to Leaders in 60 Years," planned
and compiled by Hideki Makabe, published by Shimadzu
Corporation in 2006.

Global Application Development Center, Analytical & Measuring Instruments Division
Takahiro Tajima
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